Village Garbage Pick Up:
The Village of Port Henry would like to remind Village residents to please have your
garbage out at the curb to be picked up by 7:00 am on Monday mornings, in no larger
then a 32 gallon bag, not weighing more then 30 pounds, with a Moriah Transfer Station
ticket attached to the bag where it can clearly be seen.
If Monday is a Holiday, garbage pick up will be on Tuesday.
Village Recyclable Pick Up:
The Village of Port Henry picks up recyclables on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each
month. Please have your recyclables out by 7:00 AM on pick up days. The following
items may be recycled and put out for pick up: #1 and #2 plastic, tin cans, green, brown
and clear glass, bundled newspapers and corrugated cardboard, with the exception of
pizza boxes. All recyclables must be clean and separated, with lids on plastic and glass
removed. Wet cardboard and newspapers will not be picked up. All bags “must” be tied
so that items do not fly off truck.
Your cooperation is appreciated.
Taxes and Fees:
Pick up services are provided by Village taxes. Village taxes do not, however, include
the Town of Moriah Transfer Station sticker (currently $2.00 per bag). This is required
for all garbage taken to the Transfer Station, to cover the cost of operating the Transfer
Station. This is the same sticker you would need to affix if you took your own garbage to
the Transfer Station. Stickers are needed only for garbage, not for recyclable materials,
and are available at the Town Office or Village Office.
Alternate Schedules:
If there are snow storms, water-main breaks, or similar emergencies in the early mornings
of the scheduled pick up days, the crews will attempt to pick up the next day.

